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Japanese Climbing Fern
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Lygodium japonicum (Thunb. ex Murr.) Sw. LYJA

Plant.  Perenn�al v�ney fern, cl�mb�ng and tw�n�ng, to 90 feet (30 m) long, w�th lacy 
finely d�v�ded leaflets along green to orange to black w�ry v�nes, often form�ng mats 
of shrub- and tree-cover�ng �nfestat�ons.  Tan-brown fronds pers�st�ng �n w�nter, wh�le 
others rema�n green �n Flor�da and �n sheltered places further north.  V�nes ar�s�ng as 
branches (long compound leaves) from underground, w�dely creep�ng rh�zomes that 
are slender, black, and w�ry.

Stem.  Slender but d�fficult to break, tw�n�ng and cl�mb�ng, w�ry.  Green to straw- 
colored or redd�sh.  Mostly dec�duous �n late w�nter.

Leaves (fronds).  Oppos�te on v�ne, compound once- or tw�ce-d�v�ded, vary�ng �n  
appearance accord�ng to the number of d�v�s�ons, generally tr�angular �n outl�ne.   
Three to 6 �nches (8 to 15 cm) long and 2 to 3 �nches (5 to 8 cm) w�de.  H�ghly  
d�ssected leaflets, appear�ng lacy.  L�ght green turn�ng dark to tan brown �n w�nter.  

Flowers.  Fert�le fronds usually smaller segments w�th fingerl�ke project�ons around  
the marg�ns, bear�ng sporang�a (spore produc�ng dots) �n double rows under marg�ns.

Seeds.  T�ny, w�nd-d�spersed spores.

Ecology.  Occurs along h�ghway r�ght-of-ways, espec�ally under and around br�dges, 
�nvad�ng �nto open forests, forest road edges, and stream and swamp marg�ns.  Scat-
tered �n open t�mber stands and plantat�ons, but can �ncrease �n cover to form mats, 
smother�ng shrubs and trees.  Pers�sts and colon�zes by rh�zomes and spreads rap 
�dly by w�nd-d�spersed spores.  D�es back �n late w�nter �n the more northern areas, 
w�th dead v�nes prov�d�ng a trell�s for reestabl�shment.

resembles Old World cl�mb�ng fern, L. microphyllum (Cav.) R. Br., and Amer�can 
cl�mb�ng fern, L. palmatum (Bernh.) Sw., both of wh�ch are d�st�ngu�shed by five to 
seven palmately lobed, finger-l�ke fronds.  Amer�can cl�mb�ng fern—a nat�ve occur- 
r�ng �n swamps, stream beds, and rav�nes—does not spread beyond small areas to  
form extens�ve �nfestat�ons.  Old World cl�mb�ng fern, also �ntroduced, �s a major  
�nvas�ve pest �n southern Flor�da.

History and use.  Nat�ve to As�a and trop�cal Austral�a and �ntroduced from Japan �n 
1930s.  An ornamental st�ll be�ng spread by unsuspect�ng gardeners.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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